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Fresh Asparagus Just Received. Dove-
Best Co. 27-li-p.

Fresh Jydt Pancake Flour, Wheatena.
Wheathcarts, Farina. Lippard & Bar-
rier. 27-lt-p.

There Wtt Bp An lee Cream Supper
given by thaMDls Ylistonary Guild of
Bear Creek ijßglueh, #t the home of A.
C. Lentz in jxo/7 Township Sdtardaj
night, May 30th. 27-Jd-p.

Order a Can FLIT, Destroys Flies, Mos-
quitoes and roaches. Lippard & Bar-
rier. 27-lt-p.

For Sale—Glass Top Soda Table in First
class condition. Porter Drug Co.
26-6 t-p.

Just Arrived From the Board Walk.
Atlantic City salt water taffy. 10 cents.

Dove-Bost Co. 27-lt-p.
-

Big Supply Fresh Vegetables. Lippard &

Barrier. 27-lt-p.

For Rent—Rooms For Light Housekeep-
ing, and one nicely furnished bedrood
with board if required. 86 Georgia
Avenue. Phone ~637.1. 26-2 t-p.

Wanted— Bid on 9,000 Shares Wiscassett
Mill stock. F. C. Abbott & Company,
Charlotte, X. C. 25-3 t-c.

For Sale—\Vestem Electric Sewing Ma-
chine, good as new. S2O. 10 South
Valley .Street. 25-3 t-p.

One 5-Room House on Pearl Street For
rent. Modern improvements. M. J.
Corl. 25-ts-c.

Electric Fans From $3.95 to $39.00. At
the big Hardware Store. Yorke &

Wadsworth Co. 23-3 t-c.

Electric Fans From $3.95 to $39.00. At
the big hardware store. Yorke &

wj Wadsworth Co. 23-3 t-e.

BI'SINESS and THE OUTLOOK.

Philadelphia Record.
Not only is there better sentiment as

to the prospects iu business, but some
netual gains in trade are noted in last
week's reviews. Xot everything is of
this character as we approach the period
of midsummer dullness in many indus-
ijjries. yet there are straws that show
how prevailing winds are blowing. In
the Xorthwesf. where crop failures
brought about bank troubles and general
distress to the population not so many
months ago. the Great Xorthern Rail-
road has just financed among the far-
mers a 50-mile extension iu Montana
with subscriptions ranging from S2OO
to SSOOO. which is considered a remark-
able achievement. In the local field the
John K. Stetson Company announcod
last week that it had received from a
single customer an order for nearby 62.-
000 hats, amounting to $356,000. repre-
senting the largest single order ever
placed with that company.

Employment conditions continue fair-
ly satisfactory in virtually all sections
of Pennsylvania, according to reports
made to the f'nited States Department
of Labor. A slight recession in iron and
steel is netted, hut in the majority of
plants employment ;s not much changed
except in the bituminous regions of the
central and western counties of the
State. Employment in the anthracite
regions shows only a slight improve-
ment, a large number of miners being
without vrorlf-

Dun's review of conditions says that
despite the existing it regularities and
the fact that results in some quarters

have been disappointing, business as a
whole is in a more favorable jmsition
titan was the case a year ago. when a
retrograde movement was in progress.
Although farm work and the develop-
ment of crops have been impeded by the
backward spring, which has- also re
tarded retail distribution, reports from
the West and Xorthwest reveal more
clearly tlte constructive influence of the
improved financial conditions in agri-
cultural sections. A soe-sawing in price
levels continues in the markets. I ..‘lst

week there were 26 advances and 32 de-
clines. The previous week recorded a
majority of advances for the first time
since January.

Tile slowing down of iron ami steel
production continues after a record out-
put for the three-months' period be-
ginning with January. The feature of
the week’s development appeared to be
an effort at Stabilization of prices of
steel products at current levels. After
the failure of the effort to mark up the
prices of these products a diminished
demand resulted in a softening of
prices, even with unchanged quotations.
A cut in prices in order to stimulate
business did not result as anticipated

• Nice Porto Rico Sweet Potatoes. Lippard
& Barrier. 27-lt-p,

¦ FVr Rent—l or • Room House. CaU
328R. 27-ts.

- Tomatoes, Beets. Asparagus, teas, Cu-
f cumbers and lettuce. I)ove-Bost Co.

f 27-lt-p.
_____

Best Fly Swatter op the Market Only 1$
cents. Lippard A Barrier,

-j 27-lt-p.

• Good Second Hand McCormick Binder
for sale cheap. Yorke & Wadsworth
Co. * 27-3 t-e.

1 Easy Made Cocoa Pudding. Buy a
package and get one free. Dove-Bost
Co. 27-lt-p.

’ Daughters of America Lodge Win Be
organized in Junior Order hall tomor-
row night at 7 o'clock. All persons

, who have signed up or are interested
are urged to be present then. 26-2 t-p.

Ford Touring Car For Sale. Apply

I Dove-Bost Co. 27-lt-p.

1 For Sale—House and Lot at 202 Harris
street. R. I). Ballard. 26-3t-p.

t Porto Rico Potato Slips Today and Ev-
ery day this week. $2.25 per thousand.
M. L. Wideuhouse. 25-3 t-p.

' For Sale—Jonquil Bulbs. W. J. Ross,
Phone 70S. 23-6 t-p.

. Men, Women Sell Guaranteed Silk Hos-
iery direct to wearer; beautiful goods,
fashioned and full fashioned, wonder-
ful colors. Prices lower than stores.
Sell only. We pay every day. In-
ternational Silk Hosiery Co., Norris-
town, Pa. iOt-ltaw.

For Tin Work. Roofing. Guttering. Re-
pairing. phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 14-14t-p.

Activity in the building trades has held
structural steel at a high level. The
automobile industry is calling for a
considerable quantity of material, and,
improvement is found in the agri- '
cultural implement trade. Railroads are
in the market for needed supplies, and
the oil tank demand is increased.

The cotton market last week showed
an upward trend and firmness, in cote

Hast with the movement in recent, pre-
ceding weeks. Drought complaints from
South Texas augmented a feeling that;
the declines of a week ago had discount-
ed the comparatively high end of May
condition figures. Active curtailment, as
suggested recently by the National

1 Council of American Cotton Manu-
facturers. lias been begun by New Eng-

' land cotton cloth mills.and still fur-
ther Curtailment will result uuless there
is a decided'improvement. It is said that
the chief cause of ourtnilmojif lies in the
unwillingness of the distributor to take
the risk of buying goods ahead. With the
possibility of still lower cotton prices.
The wool market is more active anil

; Miner. The wool situation in England
: is reported to be improved. It had been
stated that no private trading would be
allowed in Australia, but at Melbourne
the market has been open, with only
small sales, on account of the firmness
in quoted prices.

The Chicago grain markets continue

to show wide fluctuations, with alter-
nate advances and declines. The week
closed with lighr operations anil final
prices higher and firm, due to weather
and crop reports.

The Martinshurg team, a three-time
winner of Ihe Blue Ridge League cham-
pionship. will make the race for its fourth

pennant this season witii an almost en-
tirely new roster of players.

The New York Tennis Club, founded,
1 in 188(1. is now tju- oldest lawn tennis
club in the metropolitan district.

NOBODY LOVES YOU

It i.s impossible to get anywhere if you
are a crab. Nobody loves you. To be
successful you must liave a kindly, lov-
able disposition. You can not have this

I with an unhealthy liver aml stomach.
'They don't go together. Mayr’s W onder-
jful Remedy lias given complete and per-

i manent results in thousands of such

leases. Our advice to everyone troubled
jin this way. especially when accompanied
j with bloating in the stomach, is to try

I this remedy. It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and si-

llies all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. At the

Gibson Drug Store and druggists every-
where.

TO ISSUE NEW LICENSE
FOR AUTOS JUNE 15TH 1

Sub-Station Here Has Received License'
Tags And Is Getting Things lined Up
For Big Rush.
H. W. Blanks, secretary of the Y'.j

M. C. A. and the Chamber of Commerce. *
aud his secretary. Mies Lucy Richmond
Lentz, are getting things ready now for j
the issuance of new State auto license'
tags beginning June 15th. The tags
were received several days ago but the
law says they canno be issued until the
fifteenth of next month.

The tags will be issued from the of-
fices of the chamber of commerce in the
Y building, and Miss Lentz and Mr.
Blanks to have everything so arranged i
that the tags can be issued very rap-
idly.

in order that there will be no delay
with the work Mr. Blanks has decided
that tags will be issued only to those per-
sons who have with them their titles of
registration. “We are goiug to be rush-
ed at the best.” Mr. Blanks said, "and
it wilt be absolutely necessary that per-
sons seeking the new tags have their
titles of registration with them. They
can show the titles as the blanks are
tilled out aud in this way the work will
be greatly facilitated.”

It was decided at one time last year
to abolish the sub-station here but Mr.
Blanks and other officials of the Cham-
ber of Commerce got in behind the matter

and the station was opened again. It
is a great convenience for auto owners
to get their license tags here instead of
goiug through the old custom of bending
their application and check to Raleigh.

There is no change in the license law
this year so the tags will be the same
in price as they were last year.

The law requires, however, that be-
fore a man can see lire a license for a
car he must .hold a certificate of owner-
ship. aud it i.s for this reason that Mr.
Blanks directs all persons to have these

certificates when they call at his office
to get their new licenses.

N

RESIGNATION OF DR. J.
C. PEERY IS ACCEPTED

i Dr. P. E. Monroe, of Hickory, to Bo
President Pro-Tern of Lenoir-Rhyne
College—Routine Matters Before the
Board.
Meeting in annual session in Mt. Pleas-

ant Tuesday members of the board of
trustees of educational institutions of
the North Carolina Synod of the Luth-
eran Church accepted the resignation of
Dr. J. C. Peer}', of I-enoir-Rhyne College,
approved the graduation of students at

several institutions and gave their at-

tention to a number of routines mat-
ters presented.

Members of the board expressed regret

at the resignation of Dr. Peery. who ex-
plained that he resigned so he could re- j
sume pastoral work after devoting many f
years to educational work. The board
apointed the following committee to rec-
ommend a successor; l>r. I*. E. Monroe.
Hickory; Rev. J. A. Mortez. Hickory;.
Rev. J. C. Creigler. I). D.. Charlotte:'
Dr. Reitzel, Higli Point: and W. F.
Mauney, Kings Mountain.

The board appointed Dr. Monroe as
president pro-tem ulitif”a "siuit-elAor can
he named.

The names of 51 students from Lenoir-
Rhyne College and 21 students from Alt.
Pleasant Collegiate Institute were pre-
sented to the board as graduates and all
were approved.

The board spent some time on an in-
spection tour of the new dormitory being
erected at the institute, expresseed ap-
proval of the plans for tlte bulidihg and '
delight that the structure is so near com-
pleted.

Various routine matters were acted
upon when presented ai the meeting.

H. P>. Winkinsun anil Rev. L. A.
Thomas, bntli of this city, are members i
of tile board and were present at tliej
meeting.

The Collegiate Institute. Mont Anioenh j
Seminary and Lenoir-Rhyne College rome j
under the supervision of the board which
meets each year in connection with the
commencement exercises at the two Mt.
Pleasant schools.

Rev. L. A. Falls Dies in Kemersvflle.
Rev. Lee A. Falls died Tuesday morn-

ing at his home in Kernersville after
an illness of two weeks. His condi-
tion had bin'll so serious that death was
not unexpected.

Mr. Falls was 66 years of age and |
had served as pastor of a nutnher of
Methodist churches in tile Western North
Carolina conference. He was formerly
pastor of Epworth Methodist Church
here.

Funeral services will lie held in the
Kernersville Methodist Church tomor-

row morning 4ml interment will be in
the Shelby cemetery, the deceased being
a native of Cleveland county.

Mr. Falls was popular with a wide
circle of friends here during the time
he was pastor of Epworth Church.

Dr. MacLanghKn to Speak In the City
Tonight.

Rev. C. P. MaeLangliiin. I). 1).. of
Atlanta. Ha., who is visiting friends in
Concord for several days, will be one
of the speakers at tile meeting of tile
Lutheran Brotherhood to be held in St.
James Lutheran Church tonight at 8 j
o’clock.

Dr. MaeLanglilin was formerly pastor
of St. James Church and is one of the
most popular pastors the city lias had.

All men of St. James Church aud oth-
ers in the city who are interested arel
invited to attend the service tonight.

Georgevllle Connnmiily Club.
The 'Georgevillc Community Club

meeting will be held Saturday uight. June
13th, instead of June 6th. ns previously
announced. The change of date was
made for the benefit of the sjieakers en-

. gaged. A very attractive program is

j being arranged by the program commit-
- tec, and it is ho]s-d that there will he a

| large audience. Please note the change
-of date Saturday night. June 13 at 8

1 o'clock. Tile program will be announced
later.

INEZ SHINN.
President.

Manchester University is to confer an
honorary LL. D. degree upon the Duch-
ess us Athol!, the only woman to hold
a ministerial portfolio in the British
government.

Mrs. Nellie Ross, the governor of Wy-
oming. lias become a member of the
Business and Professional Women V
Clubs of Cheyenne.

i •
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I Look Your Best!
The Modern Woman no longer uses unsightly curlers. K

I
The Laitoil Permanent Wave has become universal. We J
employ the Best, Methods. Our price : s 820.00 a head. g

We make hair switches and carry a line of Hair Goods. •

jj Mrs. Fitzpatrick Mrs. Smith

g Phone 892 For Appointment. 4 |

1 Parks-Belk Beauty Shop j
I PHON E892 - / &
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES ¦
i Os No. $ School To Take Place May 28, j

at 8:00 O’clock.
Song : Tree-Top Mornings.

I Address; Hon. W. A. Foil. :Song: Naples. ¦
Presentation of Certificates —Rev. It. •

S. Arrowood. jj
j Presentation of Prizes—Mr. Chas. F. a
Ritchie. ¦

Song : Good Night. ;
Class Roll—Amre Virginia Norville, 1

Ruby Christine Barnhardt, Benjamin J
Harrison Skidmore, William Earl Coeli- j
ran. Sam Ted Morgan. Ruby Virginia |
Griffin, Mildred Carolina Miller, Clarence •
Colon Robinson, Maye Belle Eury, Mar- ;

| shall Wilson Herrin. Jessie Combs Wine- ;
coff. Minnie I.avinia Trull. Buford Len S
Bost. Ira Monroe Hall, Lillian Ethel S
Eudy, Ruth Virginia Crouch. Mary Eliza- ;
bet h Verble. Ida Mohe Jenkins, Nellie «
Ophelia Stowe. Pauline Theresa Balin'd, j
Joe Morrison Howard, Claude I). Whit- S
ley. I l

Class Colors: Pink and Green.
Class Flower: Sweet Pea.
Class Motto: Duty Calls l's.
Marshals—Woodrow Millsap. Chief:

Vertie Lyles. Fame Estelle Kirk, Mar- j
garet Evelyn Hall, Mary Ellen Meltotn, j
Gladys Lorene Craven. Ruth Hullender, ;
Anuiebeile Lippard. The marshals are ¦
elected on class record.

ljonor* of prizes
Ist grade Best Writing—s2.so prize, g

given by Parks-Belk Co.
, |

Ist grade Story Poster—s2.so prize 3
given by Parks-Belk Co.

Ist grade Story Illustrations —$2.'50 |
given by Parks-Belk Co.

Ist grade Language Work—$2.50 giv- J
en by Parks-Belk Co.

2nd grade Best No. Booklet—s 2-$5 giv- 1
eu by Mr. Stewart at Pastime.

3rd grade Best No. Work—s 3-$5 giv-; I
en by Pearl Drug Co.

4tli grade—Best Writing—s3-SSO giv- I
en by Robinson’s.

sth grade Best Speller—s 4-$5 given 3
by Efird's.

6th grade Best Cqmposhitions—ss prize a
given by Yorke & Wadsworth.

7tli grade Best Scbolarshiii —$5 prize ;
given by Ritchie Hardware Co.

RADIO PROGRAM

Station WBT, Wave Length 275 Meters, g
Southern Radio Corporation, Char- ;
lott*.
11:55 to 12:00 Noon —Time Signals. £

12:00 to 1:00 P. M.—Andrews Music a
Store.

1:30 to 2:30 P. M.—Hotel Charlotte. :

0:30 to 7 :30 P. M.—Hotel Charlotte. 6

“The Wise Virgin" Is Unique Story j
“The IV se Virgin,” in which Patsyl;

i Ruth Miller aud Matt Moore are starred S
j and which comes to the Concord Theatre 2
for ra two day nill today, is n picture 2
built lip of unusual situations said to con- ;
tain a wealtli of drama, comedy aud ro- J
¦nance.

i The story centers around a 1024 high 2
speed model of a gill. She fancies her- £
self in love with a titled foreigner. Her ¦»
grandmother, linwoven iwants her jo mar- 1
ry Vue of her own countrymen and to 2
that end conspires. with the foreman of, a
her ranch to court the girl, an idea that |
he lias secretly had .in mind for some 2
•time.

After much coercion the girl marries 1
the American but her heart remains with 8
the foreigner and she. refuses to be any- 6
tiling but n “wife in name only."

To complicate matters there is an at- 5
tractive young girl chum of the heroine j

i who lias mode the mistake of marrying, 3
for money. The spark of romance being a
entirely extinguished in her aged but J
weallliy husband, slnv easts longing eyes S
at the husband of her friend and per- j

. ceiycs tile bl ight glistening of diamond be- £

{ neath the rough eat*»ior. Naturally, j
j with so many angles to coutend with. 2
the course of true love is made decidedly 3

I rough for the man of the Ivg open spaces. JBut the grandmother, a resourceful lass, 3
straightens matters out in a most iugen- |
iolis manner.

Iu support of Miss Miller and Mr. ;
Moore appear Edytlie Chapman as the Jgrandmother. Leon 1’>«ry as the titled 3
foreigner, Lucy Fox as the girl churn aud 3
Charles A. Stevenson as her wealthy but a
decrepit husband.

Senior Class Play.
; M hen "Jane Takes a Hand" on Fri- j
day night in the auditorium of tile High
School, the fun begins. Mammy Jose-
phine. otherwise Xuucy Lentz, and Arch-
ibald Jackson Montgomery. Robert Hahn,
will he never failing objects of laughter.
Then too. Miriam Coltrane and Penc'.ope
Cannon, the aristocratic but poor rela-;
tioins of Jane Dare, give a splendid pie-'
turc of snobbery ami tt'fstlal airs. While
Franklin Cannon. Jimmy Montgomery,
gives quite a thrill in his complete sub-
jugation to Dan Cupid when lie glimpses
tlie little Southern girl. Jane Dare, por-
trayed by Dorothy Black.

Mrs. Bates, (the housekeeper. Mildred
Propst. also succumbs to the wiles of Dan
Cupid when she and Mrs. Poindexter
Pendleton. Then Williams, are married
and “denounced’' to the gathered family
as ”de bride and de groom."

I Aiming tiie aristocrats at the high class
j boat-ding house are Mrs. Jenkins, Mary
Day-vault, and her daughter. Henrietta.
Willie White, and Mr. Smith, James

Lineberger.
Mr. Dare. George Howard, and Mr.

Mortimer, Billy Caldwell, estranged be-
;cause of seme quarrel years ago. are re-
united by the announcement of the en-
gagement of Jane and Jimmy.

Come out anil see “Jane Takes a
Hand" Friday night, May 26th. at 8:15
o’clock.

Children's Day at Roger's Chapel.
Children's Day will be observed at Bog-

er's Cliaiiel in No. 10 township, next
Sunday, May 31st. At 10:30 o'clock in
the monrng the children of the Church
will have charge of the program, this
service to be followed by diner rat the
church grounds.

Her. A. G. Loftin. pastor of the Church,
will tie present for the afternoon service
and the sennou at that time will be de-
livered by Rev. T. F. Biggins, pastor of
the Forest HillMethodist Church, of this
eitjr.' i

Children's Day willbe observed nl Beth-
el Church Sunday also, and a very in-
teresting program has been arranged for
the services iu that church.

Attract of eh’orophyi, or the green
coloring mater of leaves, te used in medi-
cine in treating anemia.

Wednesday, May 27, 1925
—-¦¦ " 1 ¦ *

[PARKS-BELKCOI
S Goncord’s Leading Department Store I

1 Allthe latest styles and best qual* M

ity in Graduation Dresses and Hats gj
1 ( at store at l°Wer prices than can a
M |rgjr he found elsewhere. |f
H Come in today and see these. We a
1 A have a wonderful assortment to await B
M your selection.
B v [HfSD; Big lot white and light shades in S

T / ' Georgette worth up to $19.95 at our gj
B \ I special low price $9..95 a

One lot Flat Crepe Dresses in white
worth up to $24.95, special _ _ _513.95 3

|j One big lot Crepe de Chine, Flat ! jg
g Crepe and Georgette Crepe. These (v V\
M are Wonderful values. Worth up to jpf , \\
| $29.95. Special _ A $19.95 \ 1
jj Just rreceived today one big lot all Yj j
M over Leghorns, Neapolitan and hair if j /i j§
3 brraid Hats. These are smart. Worth / 1 J
= $9.95. Special for $5.95 \ *

You can get a wonderful assort- 11/
jg ment of wonderful 'Graduation gifts IJj
| at this store.

m . ~
„„. ~ mi . ~, .¦.......1 1., «—. a

| PARKS BELK CO.
I WE SELL IT FOR LESS |
I Phones 138—608 . Concord, N. C. g

jagg

Strikingly Beautiful Fiber Furniture in Marly Finishes

13k '
'

t 2Pq ET ilflffl

Cod and inviting Furniture. Every year the popularity of tins furniture grows great-

, er. Housewives delight in it because it shows neither dust nor finger marks. Can’t be
scratched and is so light and easy to move about. Adapted to livingroom and bed room, as l

; well as sun parlor and porch. Come in and look it over. Have just unloaded solid ear load. j

Bell - Harris Furniture Go.
L ‘ - . r tr-

_
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